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Assert Small
Group Ruled
Iowa Uni. Fusids

Testify Grounds Chief Had Large
Powers in Construction

Probing Results

Des Moines. la.. Ken. 24. Charpe-c- f
irregruli-rlrio- s in the handling of

the $2,250,000 gift of the Rockefel-
ler Foundation and in contracts for
1 va State university huildings were
inquired into today hy the joint leg-
islative committer of which Senator
H. B. Carroll of Bleomfield is chair-
man.

Light on the financial phase of
the 21 accusations brought against
the administration of President Wal-
ter A. Jessup was Bought in minute
hooks of the hoard of education fi
nance committee and in the testi-pson- y

of W. H. CtemmiH, sec retary of
the board for many years.

The reading of many records and
the asking of many questions brought
cut the picture of the university
(Unds and control of bids.

No L?w Violations Shown.
In however, the day's tes

timony not viola- - the
tions of law. or any misappropriation
of funds. It opened the way to place
responsibility for anything that may
be shown in he future on Mr. Jessup.

showed that the superintendent hospital. Mr. was
Grounds. John M. Fisk. v;-.- i

large powers in the matter of bids
and construction. Whether this was
a saving of money for the university
or in waste remains to be
developed.

Several witnesses, whose names
are being kept scret have been
suhpoenred. and the hearing is ex-

pected to be moved to Iowa City
the latter part of the week.

President Jessup and members of
the board of education remained in
the committee room and followed
the proceedings closelv.

Call Charges "Old
"An old stuff." was the comment

of the group on many of
the charges brought by Verne Mar-
shall. Cedar Rapids newspaper man.
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Bleached. Seamless. Size 81x90

5Sc

Elastic Step-in- s

A very fine line of
gairaents at LOW price

93c

of various types, narrow
or widths. All sizes to 42.

25

Here's New in

Fine quality two-ton- e

woven design in color as a border
and fringed.

33 each
At this low price we are also
showing a 50-inc- h damask

various colors. Ask to see them.

Ycu'll be most agreeably surprised
at the high quality and styling in

dresses for this low price.
from to

$1
Other Frst Colcr Dresses at

?$ and S8

Net
One width of this wide net is suf-

ficient to curtain a window. Very
pretty pattern and serviceable.

yard
Women's Straps, Ties
Funips. Medium and high heels.
Patent and kid leathers.

$2 m
MEN'S SHOES Sturdily
built, plain and cap toe.
leather and

pair

This is true; they are old. Some
of the testimony today went back to
1923. But Mr. Marshall maintains
that they have been investigated,
some of them never known before,
and he remains ready to hack up all
his assertions with testiomny of
other witnesses. The scandal of the
Big Ten suspension is coming in for
a thorough airing.

Silent on Finances.
"We are waiting to have all the

facts brought out." said Mr. Jessup.
He would not discuss the financial
subject. He is expected to be called
as :c witness. It was shown today
that the Rockefeller money, which
came in lots of 450 thousand dollars
over a period of years, was trans-
ferred from one fund to another at
the will of the board of education or
its finance committee. Such action
always followed the

of President Jessup.
The minutes of March 7. 1929,

show a report hy the president on
disbursements of this fund on the
new medical unit. The total amount
of th- - grant was $2,250.6.00, which
was dpulicaf-- the state. Inter

on the investment of the Rocke
feller totale,! $10,1. 80S. Of this
total of S2.4tl.g08, the sum of $1.- -

S03.040 was transferred for the medi-
cal plant. Of the balance in the
treasury of $101,808 was transferred
to a permanent fund and
the rest was made available for pay

did indicate any j mcnts in completing new hospi

t
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university
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Transfer o Interest.
There was a transfer from inter

est fund to nnv the cost of dedicat- -

It of j,, ,jie Oemmill

Stuff."

sun

42

questioned as to specific work
over by Mr. Fisk. after bids had been
opened. The committee attorney
wanted to know if the university

did not buy up three
contracts. The witness did not

it.
The charge against Fisk is that

he drove the substantial contractors
out of the university competition.
and that the work done under his
jurisdiction was often wasteful and
had to be done over again, at a great
loss to the state. It is complained the
President Jessup has refused to

the charges against Fisk.
World-Heral- d.

Phone your Want Ad to No. 6.

House Consents
to Abolish

Sessions

Congress Lame Duck Meetings Are
in Line to Become a Thing

of the Past

Washington After many years of
bitter controversy, the house adopt-
ed a resolution to abolish the short
or "lame duck" sessions of congress
by the overwhelming vote of 2S9 to
93. The measure now goes to the
senate. It provides for an amend-
ment to the to drop the
short session of congress after the
biennial November elections. It also
would permit a newly elected con-
gress to be seated on Jan. 4 instead
of three months later and a newly
elected president on Jan. 24, instead
of March 4. Before the resolution
becomes effective, however, the pro-
posal must be submitted to the states
and approved by thirty-si- x of the
forty-eigh- t.

an amendment sponsor-
ed by Speaker to termin
ate the second annual session with-
in four months, the measure was sub-
stituted for the Norris resolution
previously approved six times by the
senate. The Ohioan said it was "the
fair, square thing to do" to adopt
the house measure as an amendment
to the Xorris proposal so that it
might go to conference with a view
to a settlement of the old dispute
this session.

Adopt liongworth Amendment.
The fight came on the Longworth

amendment, which was adopted by
230 to on a record vote. Taking
the floor for one of the few times
since he has occupied the speaker's
chair, Longworth said he wouli
withdraw all his opposition to th
proposed constitutional amendment
if his amendment was adopted. Long-wort- h

said he was not one who felt
congress should go home, but under
the original proposal with congress
convening each Jan. 4, for immedi-
ate sessions, congress would be in
session perpetually. He warned
against two years of congress con

White Soennichsen's
oer most complete shopping service consolidated

amder roof
Meats Groceries Dry Goods

Gents Furnishing Work ClothingShoes
BLACK WHITE GROCERY SOENNICHSEN'S making change

advertising combining under Department
specials grouped your convenience.

always Highest Possible Farm Produce
DEPARTMENT STORE!

SHEETS

GIRDLES

BRASSIERES
Brassieres

Something

Curtain Panels
marquisette,

Morning Frocks

Curtain

$2.98

Blucher,
composition

$259

recommenda-
tion

superintendent

in-

vestigate

the
Short

Longworth

Grocery
together

dfc k
hLB SZX RUN Kk

Catsup, large bottle 150
Black White Coffee, per lb 390

Grown $1.15
Toilet Paper, A, 3 190
Prunes Santa Clara, med. size, 250

Box. $1.25
Oranges, Calif. Sunkist, 2 350
Flour, Little Hatchet, 48-l- b. bag $1.19
Matches, 6-b- ox carton 150

Powder, all flavors, pkg 70
Mayonnaise Dressing, Windmill, qt. 390
Kraut Frankfurters, med. tin 150

Van Quality

Peas, Werthmore, 2 size, 2 cans 250
Oranges, Texas, pract. seedless, 490
Soap Chips, IGA, pkg 170
Butter, Casco Dairy Maid, lb. 270
Lard, Dold's White Rose, per lb 100
Swift's Naptha Soap, 10 bars 290

eat Department
Beef Roast, corn baby beef, lb. 180
Pork Loin Roast, av., 120
Pork Chops, cuts, per lb 180
Fresh Picnics, per 120
Pork Butt Roast, per lb 170
Spare Ribs, the meaty kind, per lb. 110
Fresh Clear Loin, per lb 300
Pork Liver, per lb 100
Fillet of Haddock, per 300
Calf Hearts, per lb 100
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tinually in session. also
think," Longworth added, "that
congress should be given breath-
ing spell."

Altho the Longworth proposal was
opposed by Representatives

Sumners of Texas and Jeffers of Ala-
bama, democrats, and num-
ber of republicans, the parties split

put over. Should the senate
accept the amendment, final action

be possible session.
Senator Norris, author of the sen-

ate measure, described the Long-wort- h

amendment "bad" but did
not commit himself it. He
added, however, he could not see how

could be supported. State

EIGHT GROVE
LUTHERAN CHUECH

ladies aid of the Kight
Mile Grove Lutheran church
meet on Wednesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 25th at the church parlors,
hostesses, Mesdames P. A. Hild, John
L. Hild nnd Ceasar Baumgart. All
are invited.

Sunday, March 1st.
10:30 m. English services. In

with this service there
will be held the semi-annu- al con-
gregational meeting. All members of
the church are urged to attend.

MAJOR PERCY H0YT
DIES AT WASHINGTON

Maj. Percy T. Hoyt. head of the
finance department of the Seventh
Corps Area, died Monday in the Wal-
ter Reed hospital in Washington, ac-

cording to received at army
headquarters. Thursday. Major Hoyt
had been ill for several months, suf-
fering from cerebral hemorrhages.
He was in local hospital, then at
the Fort Crook hospital and
taken Washington. He was buried
in Arlington national cemetery,
Tuesday. Mrs. Hoyt now living
in Milford. Conn.

NEWTON D. BAKER BACK
FROM VACATION

New York. Feb. 23. Sec
retary of War Newton U. Baker re-

turned Monday vacation cruise
in the
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Whoopee Pants
Boys and girls will appreciate the
new patterns in these clever gar-
ments. Wide elastic waist band.
All sizes.

980 pair

Men's Dress Sox
Fancy patterns rayon and mer-
cerized. Fine thread construction.

190 pair

Men's Dress Shirts
Fast color Broadcloth and percales

fully tailored sizes. New spring
patterns. Sizes 14 to 17i2.

980 each '

BELTS
Men's and Boys' genuine Cowhide
Belts plain and fancy embossed
patterns. Specially priced

2!90 each

Men's Suspenders
Fancy pattern, silk webbing Dress
Suspenders. Leather trim.

250 pair

Fancy Dinner Ware
New Ivory Color, with

Floral Design
Dinner Flates, Fie Plates, Bread
and Butter Plates, Cereal Dishes,
Fruit Dashes, Cups and Saucers.

100 each

SHOES
Women's Comfort Strap Slippers
Soft kid leather uppers, rubber
heel. A real home shoe.

$1.59 pair

New Cottage Sets
Print trimmed sets, so bright and
clean looking. You'll like these
for a change. They're so different.

980 pair

Mullen's Market
ANOTHER BIG SALE

Friday and Saturday
We had such a tremendous success in our sale last week end that we
are very well satisfied with the response to our new strictly Cash
method of doing business. We are going to continue giving you such
low prices that it will be impossible for you to ignore, if you wish to
save money on all your purchases. Free delivery, $3 and larger orders.

Our Prices Thru-ou- t the Week are Always Low!
Liver, choice, lb. . . . 70

Pig Hearts, 5 lbs . . .250
Weiners, lb 17
Bologna, lb ISC

Gem Squares, lb. . . II14
Lg. Horn Cheese . .

Bee Roast
LEAN

Shoulder Cuts

14)ic
Sirloin Steak . . 200
Round Steak . .200
Should'r Steak 1S

Kraut of

FLOUR
STTNKIST for

$1.19

Foam
Now Fer Pkg.

5c

25c

end

48-l- b. Bag

No. I Size Can

Special

APRICOTS Lg. 2 can 19 C

PEACHES Lg. 2k can 19
Lg. 2h can 19

PRUNES Lg. 2 can 19
PINEAPPLE Large 2
size can 22c

Size 2 14c

GREEN BEANS or
Per can

g N'

Pkg. h 8

33e

can.

lb.

5c

Pure, Heme
White Lard

lbs.. 53 10 lbs.. 1.05

lb. No

Plate Boil
lbs..

'3
Found

Steam

for
Choice 3-- 4 from

Bulk 5C fresh lean loins. Stew 10c

Sardines

5c

PEARS

BLACEBEBRIES

TOMATOES.

RAISINS
Clean, Fresh. 4-l- b.

SUGAR
pkg

Rendered
Snow

ioy2c

Rendered

pound

WE HAVE ENOUGH
TO FILL ALL ORDERS

13c
Found

Tall Cans

10c
for29C

Pure Sugar
TWENTY Q-- f

POUNDS

$1 Order Only
LIMIT)

900000000QOOOOOOOOOOOOef rPCOGCCCCOSCCaOQOSOQOOC:

Butter Nut, All

Apple Butter, quart jar 21c
Pork Beans, No. 2Y2 can, 2 for. .27c
Pancake Flour, 4-l- b. bag 20c
Salad Dressing, Windmill, pt. jar. .23c

Lb.

8
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FLOUR MEAL

IS i Bag Lead'g Brand 0 or Quick 8

II I7e lSe
DWARFIES Per . 21c

MUSTARD Quart jar. .18c

SPINACH No. 2V2 19c

GRAPE FRUIT 6 for. .25c

Br., 3 25c

SPAGHETTI Per . .

5

Limit

3

3

-

(OUR

Flavors

Crackers
Sunshine Krispys

2-l- b. Cady

9c

Spare Ribs, meaty . 100

Pork Chops, lb
Home Made lb .

Hamburger 2 lb .

Picnic Hams, 14c
Oleo Fresh, Sweet 2 . 250

1-- lb Package
LARD

Pork Loin
Roasting

Cuts

WILL

Salmon

J.

7c

and

Se

Sausage

1

5-l- b. 55-oz-., Reg.

pkg.

Pwd.

With

1B

25

lb.

lb.

Creamery

Fine Quality Fer Lb.

Lamb Leg
Lamb Roast

250
20c

Chops 20c. . .

Sauer cither Lamb

Meat

Peanut Butter
BULK Fer

150

Coffee
Santos

Hi Quality

20c

Butter

1

1-- lb 7
2 can

3

COFFEE
lb

CAMP'S

Pork and
Beans

6c

BEANS Northern,

HEINZ CATSUP

C05N STARCH pkg.7
GLOSS STARCH

PEAS

Rose, lbs-- 19

PRESERVES fruit23e

DEL MONTE
Our price,

C

JELL

.

. .

h

h h b

.

9
Fr Ct

Lb.

VAN
b. Can

Gr. lb.-- 5

Lg. 19
b.

No. IP
RICE Blue

Pure

per

MILK
Value, Tall Cans, 3 for

20c

35e
5eODCC0300SOOeOGOOGGSCQ

Soap Flakes, large pkg 19c
Wrigley's Gum, all flavors, 3 pkgs. . . 10c
Monarch Cocoa, per lb 25c
Tangier brand Soups, all flavors, can . . 7c

OC0003COOOCCOC

OAT

23e

i

Lamb

BEETS
Large No. 24 size Can

8e
OOSOSC'.!

i

8

P & G SOAP 10 bars. 33c

PALMOLIVE 3 bars. . .20c
TOILET SOAP 3 bars. 10c

BABO Per pkg 14c

DILL PICKLES Qt jar . 23c

MACARONI Pkg 75c

We Take Egge in Trade or Cash

MULLEN & SONS
Telephone 95 PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR. 126 So. 6th St.


